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RESEARCH UPDATES

Research projects funded by grower and conditioner participation in the California Alfalfa Seed Production
Research Board provide valuable information to the seed industry each year. Research effortS in the subject
areas of weed control and desiccation, pollination, and culturnl pr.lctices were funded during the 1991
production season. Annual summaries submitted by the project leaders are printed in this newsletter to bring
you up-to-date on progress made during the year. If there are any production concerns which you would like
to see addressed in the future, contact me and I will try to identify a researcher to submit a proposal.

Vegetation i\'Ianagernent and Desiccation Studies in Alfalfa Seed Production

Projccl Lc:ldcr: Bill B. Fischcr, F:lnn Advisor
Coopcrnlors: Dr. Shannon Mucllcr and Kurt J. Hcmbree

Thrcc tri:lls wcrc conductcd during 1991 to rurlhcrcv:lluate lhc errcctivcness of2,4-DB amine plus an adjuvant
for the control ofbroadlcavcd wccds in ncwly pl:mtcd alr:llr:l. MON-13288-0.5g (an experimental compound) was
evalu3tcd 3t 3 rJtcs (0.5, 1.0 and 2.0 Ibai/3) to study its sclcctivity on newly csl:lblishcd alfalfa and its effectiveness in

controlling emcrgcd wccds. Pursuit, Vclpar, Kcrb and Buctril wcrc also CV:lIU:ltcd :llone and in combinations.

Thc cfrcctivcncss of a 15% rolmulation ofTrcn~m gr:mular was comp~lrcd with the prcsently used 10% Treflan

TR-IO folmulation for parasitic doddcr control.

In :1 desiccation trial the cv~llu~ltion or Ignitc was continucd. Also, lhc crrcctiveness of diquat and paraquat was

compared. Two rolmulalions or cndothall wcrc CV:lIU:llCd.

Results:

2,4-DB aminc (ButyrJc 200) in combination with an adjuvant (X- 77) providcd comparably effective control of
ccrtain broadlcavcd wccds that was obtaincd with 2,4-DB cstcr (an hcrbicidc no longcr availablc.)

MON-13288-0.5g applicd on alfalfa in thc 2 LO 4 trifoliaLc Icaf $tagc rcLardcd Lhc growth of the alfalfa at all rates
(0.5, 1.0 and 2.0 Ibai/a) uscd. At 1.0 and 2.0 Ibai/.l r.ltC$ it cau$cd a significant rcduction in yicld at thc first cutting

ncarly four month$ aftcr trcaLmcnt. This ncw cxpcrimcnLal hcrbicidc failcd to control pincapplc wccd and somc othcr
wccds in thc $unnOwcr (tl1istlc) ramily.

Pursuit (imazcth~lpir) and Kcrb (pron.lmidc) cxhibitcd good sclcctivity, howcvcr Kcrb Failcd to control all wccd$
in thc sunflowcr family and Pursuit did not control cudwccd.

Trcn~m TR-15 (Lrilluralin 15% gr~mular) contrullctJ tJotJtJcr as cl1cctivcly :1.') Trcllan TR-IO (lrillurJlin 10%

granular) applictJ at Lhc $amc r.ILcs t2.0 Ib~li/a) oF activc ingrctJicnL pt:r acrc in a ncwly plantcd all"alFa ficld grown For hay
Somc plots wcre trcaLcd oncc ..ntJ oLhcrs two timc:;, cach timc 2.0 Ib~li/a wa$ ..pplicd with fixcd wing airplanes.

Ignitc (glufo$in..tc) continul:d to providc crrcctivc tJc:;icc~ltion and it w.l'i morC cffcctivc in delaying regrowth
than thc othcr dc:;iccants u:;cd. Diqu~lt ..nd p..r:lqU.lt pruvidcd comparably cffcctivc dc:;iccation whcn applicd two timcs
at 4 day intcrvals. Dcs-I-Calc (mollo (N,N -dimcLIlyalkyl.1/ninc) s~llt of cnuoLIIall) was more cl1cctivc tl1an Hydrothol

(mono (N,N -dimcLl1ylaminc) sail ofcndoLl1..II) applicd aL comp..rablc ratcs wiLIt MOI"C-Act, an adjuvant.
A morc dctailcd rcpol1 is b~ing pl"Cparcd ()r submission to tltc Alr~llr.l S~cd Production Rcscarch Board.

-~-
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Optimizing Plant Spacing to Improve Alfalfa Seed Yields
Shannon Mueller, Agronomy Farm Advisor, UC Cooperative Extension, Fresno County

The density of plants within the row has a direct effect on alfalfa seed yield. Improved water
use efficiency, pest control, and pollination are thought to be factors contributing to higher yields in
thinned stands. In addition, higher seed yields may be associated vvith the level of carbohydrate
reserves in plants. Plants with high root reserves produce more seed, more pods per stem, and more
seeds per pod than plants with reduced carbohydrate concentrations (Dobrenz and Massengale, Crop
Sd., 1966 and Granfield, J. Agric. Res., 1945). It has also been reported that cultivars respond
differently to thinning with poor seed-producing cultivars responding more to thinning than high
seed-producing cultivars (Pedersen and Nye, Utah Agric. Exp. Stn. Bull. 436, 1962).

Stand density can be controlled either by reducing the seeding rate or by thinning the stand
once plants emerge (if weather conditions don't prevent equipment or crews from entering the field
at the optimum time for thinning). The density required to optimize seed yields depends on bed
spacing and soil type, which influence growth and final size of the alfalfa plant. The general
recommendation for thinning a stanLi is to leave 6" clumps of alfalfa and remove 12" spaces along the
row. There is less information available regarding planting a stand at lower densities to optimize
seed yield. A trial was established in 1989 near Mendota to evaluate various plant spacings. Half of a
50 acre field was planted in the Fall (1989) to CUF 101 and the other half of the field was planted in
the Spring (1990) to WL 605. SL'(teen rows (1!4 mile long) of each treatment were planted on 30'.
beds. A John Deere 7300 vacuum planter, which can place seed at specific intervals, was used to
establish the space planted treatl~1ents listed below:
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Spacing Treatments
First Year Results Summary

The average yield from the Fall planting (CUP 101) was 691lbs./ acre and the average from the
Spring planted section (WL 605) was 599lbs./acre. Spaced plantings (4"-18" spaces between seeds)
yielded significantly more than the solid planted or the hand thinned plots in both the Fall (13%) and
Spring (21 %) planted sections. Differences in water use efficiency were noticed during bloom and at
the end of the season. In June, the solid plantings came into bloom first, probably as a result of more
water stressed conditions due to higher plant populations. At the end of tll.e season, the thinner
stands (12" and 18" spacing) remained green and continued to bloom longer while the regrowth on
the solid planted rows had fireLi" and bloom was tapering off.

(ca1'ltinued)
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SELECTION FOR POLLEN

COLLECTION IN HONEY BEES

Robert E. Page, Jr.
Department of Entomology

University of California, Davis

Second Year Results Summary
In 1991, the portion of the field planted

to CUP 101 yielded an average of 14221bs./ ac.
The WL 605 section yielded 1270 lbs./ac. This
year, there were no signifi~ant differences in
yield between any of the treatments.

The trial area \vas irrigated only once in
the spring (5/25/91), and no differences
between treatments were observed in bloom or
maturation. Since the trial is located over a
shallow water table, differences in water use
efficiency are difficult to detect once roots tap
into the subsurface water supply. All
treatments remained green and lush
throughout the summer. This condition is not
optimum for pollination by honey bees, but
since leafcutter bees were used to pollinate in
1991, high yields were obtained despite the
growing conditions. I believe the more
aggressive pollination by the leafcutter bees
overcame any differences due to spacing that
might have been observeli with honey bees.

There was low pest pressure this season,
especially early in the year. High lygus
pressure is thought to have a more negative
impact on the solid plantings compared to the
spaced plantings since pesticide coverage
would be less in dense foliage. In thicker
stands, under high pest pressure, more
stripping might have been observed.

1991 Plant Spacing TriaJ

Alfalfa crop systems present difficulties for
beekeepers and seed producers. Colonies dwindle in
population during the time they are in alfalfa due to
decreased brood rearing and lack of stored pollen.
The lack of stored pollen may be a result of the

.'dislike" of worker honey bees for the alfalfa flowers
which results in the reduced efficiency of honey bees
as alfalfa pollinators. We designed an experiment to
determine if str.lins of honey bees that were selected
for the quantity of pollen they store in the comb show
differences in stored pollen and brood quantity when
used for alfalfa pollination.

Two way selection was applied for high and
low stores of pollen in colonies of honey bees.
Previous studies have demonstrated that workers from
strains of bees selected for high and low pollen stores
show high and low tendencies to collect pollen.

Daughter qlle~n~ were r.lised from queen mothers of
gener~ltion two of each of the high and low strains and
were allowed to mate naturally in commercial queen

production apiaries. These test queens were then
introduced into commercial hives May 10, 1991.
Colonies were moved into the alfalfa in early June and
evalu~\ted for quantities of stored pollen and brood on

July 18. High strain colonies had 24% more brood
and 143% more stored pollen than lows. These results
were st~ltistically significant.

From these results. we conclude that

commercially produced high and low pollen hoarding
strains of bees differ with respect to pollen collecting
~md brood produ<;tion. Next we n~ed to test the high
~train bc~s ug~lins[ unselected commercial stock to see
if they ur~ inde~d better than what is commercially

~lvuiluble und w~ nl:ed to determine if more pollen
colll:cting results in more alfulfa seed.

Seed Yield
(lbs/acre)

COST SHEET UPDA TE
The "currcnt" alfalf~l seed production cost sheet is 6
year~ old. I l1ecd 5 gr()wers \V ho \vould be willing to

111eet \vith me OI1CC or t\vicc to help update information

rcg:lrdil1g cultural practices, equipment needs, and

timillg ofoperatiul1s. Please call me if you are able to
help out (201) ~~S-32S5.
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USE OF ALFALFA LEAFCUTTING BEES
IN SAN JOAQUIN V ALLEY, CALIFORNIA 1991

Robbin W. Thorp
Entomology, University of California, Davis

The use of :llfalf:lleafcutting b~es, Meg:lchile rotund:lt:l, for pollination of alralfa in the San Jo:1quin Valley of
C:1liforni:l in 1991 W:1S highly successful. The bees emerged well, pollinated the crop efficiently in the vicinity
of their domicil~s, re nested successfully, producing a second good emergence of adult bees. Only :1 small
percent of bees emerged for the third cycle of adults and these renested successfully. Surviv:11 of imm:1tures to

adults from all bees renesting this year was high. There was little evidence of mortality due to p:lr:1sitoids
(Pteromalus), nest depredators (Tribolium spp.) or chalk brood (AscosI2haern agregg:lt~l) although all were
present. However, the sampling methods I used were not designed to effectively measure mortality due to

Pteromalus or Tribolium.

Much of the success was undoubtedly du~ to the unseasonably mild summer experi~nced throughout the valley
in 1991. T~mperatures only briefly exceeded 100°F for periods at the beginning of adult emergence, again in
early July coinciding with the end of most first emergence nesting, and at the end of summer when most nesting
had been completed. Very little effect of "pollen balls" or "unexplained mortality" was noted at the end of the
season this year in contrast to reports from 1990. However, final tigures will not be available until X-ray
analyses and dissections are completed. The activity of the bees started later this year, the second emergence of
adults was additionally delayed by the unusually mild summer temperatures, and very little third emergence was
experienced. Most of the brood cells provisioned ,liter the end of July produced overwintering larvae.

Since field temperatures did not re.lch high enough levels to contribute significantly to moI1ality this year, some
controlled temperature studies were conducted in the lLlborJtory ilt Davis with straws containing larvae of
different stages of development. While these trials ilre not fully anillyzed :1t this time, preliminary evaluations
indicate that temperatures needed to be ilbove 105°F ililli for prolonged periods of time to ShoW detrimental

effects and that later stages of development ShoW less detrimental effects due to high temper:1tures.

Measures of tripping at different dist~lnces from alfalfa leafcutting bee domiciles showed about 80% or more
tripped flowers within 30m (100 feet). dropping to about 40% between 40-53m (130-175 feet) in one data set
and averaging 44.5% near a domicile versus 2.1% at 160m (530 feet). These figures for percent tripped flowers
are confounded by the numbers of av:1ilable flowers on :1 ~lceme. Measures of these show that flowers
available for tripping at any time are about 5-6 near versus 12-15 flowers away from le:1fcutting bee domiciles.
This reflects the l.1pid rate at which flowers ~lre actively tripped ~lnd wilt near le:1fcutting bee domiciles versus

the slow rate of turnover aw~ly from their intluence.

However, data from l.lCemeS near and away from le~lfcutting bee domiciles and near and away from apiaries in
bee drives without leafcutting bees did not produce consistent differences. Racemes were flagged at full bloom

and collected a week or twO l~lter. Tot~1l flowers were (:stimated by presence of stipules, numbers of pods and
seed set. Some inconsistency W~\S due to ~ dam~lge, water stress due to h~avy pollin~\tion, and time of
season. Final yields in two fields in Kings County sho\ved signific~mtly higher sc~d productiul1 in strips with
alf:llf:lleafcutting bees (M. W~ldsworth, pcrsol1al commul1icatiol1). These ~lre supported by other comparisons

made in Fresno County (S. Mu~ller, pc:rsol1~1l communic~l£ion).
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Evaluating Leafcutter Bees for Alfalfa Pollination
in the Central San ]oaquin Valley

Shannon Mueller, Farm Advisor, UC Cooperative Extension, Fresno County

Leafcutter bees have now been used successfully for the third year in the Central San Joaquin Valley.
What began in 1989 \vith one seed grower and a single field grew to six cooperators and more than
hvo thousand acres in 1991. Data has been collected each year in order to develop recommendations
regarding management of seeLi fields and leafcutter bees for increased seed production.

Incubation proceeded ~vithout Liifficulty using several different grower-managed systems. Bees were
incubated as loose cells or in nesting material ~vith equal success. Incubating loose cells puts the bees
on a more uniform cycle throughout the first generation -they emerge in a very short period and the
population begins to decline fairly abruptly. When bees are incubated in either wood or polystyrene
nesting material, there is a more gradual emergence of bees following incubation and the cycles
bet~veen generations are more staggereLi. In order to avoid the distinct periods of activity and
inactivity brought about by population cy(.ling, growers might operate several incubators to stagger
release dates anLi proviLie more opportunit)i to aLijust to inclement Spring weather. For California,
the loose cell system is recommenLieLi over a soliLi system due to the improved ability to control
sanitation anLi prolong the perioLi before ChalkbrooLi infests bee populations in this area.

Bees were releasel.i into seed fields beginning on May 7, 1991 and continuing through June IS.

Various shelter designs are being evaluateli for Central Valley conditions. It is important that the
shelter provide protection from liirect sun, aliequate ventilation to prevent the buildup of heat, and
be of a size and mobility suit«ble to the indiviliual gro\ver's location. Due to the extreme
susceptibility of these bees to pesticides, it is important that the bees be moved before pesticides are
applied. The grower m«y choose to move the nesting material and leave th~ shelters in the field
during a pesticide «pplication, or the entire shelter may be moved.

In California, leafcutter bees typically complete a second generation and have a partial third
generation. Research is being conLiucteLi to work out new management schemes to recover as many
bees as possible in hopes of using them again in other areas or in subsequent years. Second
generation bees were of higher quality than the bees that were originally purchased with an 80-90%
live count in California comp~reLi to percent~ges in the NW of about 50%.

Leafcutter bees compliment hon~y bees in the pollination process and maximize pollination by
working under different environmental conditions or working liifferent parts of the plant. Based on
the past two years experienc~, pollinating with 2 gallons of leafcutters per acre in combination with
honey bees is recommeI1lieli. Using this strategy, in 1991, growers sa\v yields increase by 225-300
lbs./acre over areas pollinatcli by honey b~(;.'s alon~. The estim~ted cost of pollination with
lcafcutt~rs is b~ing calculat~li for California, but 5150-200/acre is commonly quoted in the
Northwcst. At that cost, tIlL' grow~r CL1n ~L1sily pi.ly for the cost of pollination with leafcutters, but
must still ask \vh~lhL'r thL' incr~L1s~d l~v~1 of mL1ni.lgcm~nt th..lt they require \vill fit into their farming

system.
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Planning to release bees when fields are in 35-50% bloom is recommended to provide adequate
bloom at the time of emergence, more consistent and warmer temperatures, and fewer problems with
third generation emergence late in the season.



INFLUENCE OF FLORAL TRAITS ON ALF ALF A SEED PRODUCTION

L~ln-y R. Tellber, Associ.lce Professor and Project Leader
Eric E. Knapp. ORA and W .L. Green. SRA -Project Personnel

Department of Agronomy and Range Science

University of California. Davis

Objective I. Evaluate selection gain of easy to trip and hard to trip populations under greenhouse conditions

(1991).
Progress -Data collection from greenhouse experiments to determine selection progress for ease of
tripping has been completed. Data analysis is in progress. Preliminary analysis of 'CUF101 ' derived

easy- and hard-to-trip populations, clearly shows these popul~ltions are different in ease of tripping.
Analysis of 'Sar.lnac' derived pOpUl~ltions and comp~lri$On of actual and predicted progress will be
complete by the end of 1991.

Objective 2. Continue studies to determine the effect of euse of tripping on the r..lte of selfing of alfalfa florets

( 1989-1992).
Progress -The second year of data collection is complete. Duta analysis are proceeding. First year data
show that altering ease-of-tripping has no influence on rate of self pollination. This is very exciting.
We had been concerned that easy tripping would increase selting. The increase in selfing would then
result in reduced for~lge productivity of subsequent pluntings.

Objective 3. Investigate how euse of tripping influences pollen dispersal (1990-1992)

Progress -All seed has been produced ~lnd ~li1~llyses are proc~eding.

Objective 4. Detennine the inheritance of ease-of-tripping.
Progress -The second year of data has been collected to detel111ine the inheritance of ease-of-tripping in
CUFJOI. Data an.llysis is complete. Ease-of-tripping is controlled by both additive and nonadditive
genetic variance. Additive genetic vari.lnce is substantially I~lrger than nonadditive variance. Genotype
X environment inter.lctions were not signific~mt. The latter results are in complete agreement with our

earlier experiments (Crop Science. 1990, p.lges 270-275). The previous results demonstrated that
environment had very little influence on e~lse-of-tI.ipping and th~lt .my affect of environment was
substantially .less than gen~tic differences.

Objective 5. Conduct a comprehensive an~uysis of the aroma producing c.;ompounds (APC's) associated with

the alfalfa flower, pollen, and nect~lr ( 1991-1992).
Progress -This study W~lS established in the f~lll of 1991. D~lr~l collc:ction will begin in the summer of
1992.

Objective 6. Complete detemlin.ltion of the genetic control of5pecific alfalfa flor.u APC's (1991).
Progress -Data collectioll for th~ 5~cond ye.lr of the flor.u vol:ltil~5 inheritance 5tudy is proceeding.
Samples 5tored at -70°C 5till ne~d to be ~ln.uyzed. W~ anti(,;ip~lte that th~5e data will be complete by
Janu~lry 1992 and th.lt dat.l ~ln~uysi5 will be compll:te by Jlln~ 1992. This will permit d~velopment of

genetically determinl:d selection criteri.l for ~utl:ring tlor:1l :lrom~l to ~nh~lnct: honey b~e activity.
-
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Objective 7. Initiate studies to develop and evaluate geffilplasm with a florul aroma suited to visitation by

honey bees ( 1991) ( estimated completion of study 2000).
Progress. Seed of easy- and hard-to-trip populations was increased in isolation under honey bee
pollination. We expect to submit d~lta regarding the performance of these germplasm pools to the
Germplasm Release Committee of the Dep~lrtment of Agronomy and Range Science by December 1991.
These materials should be approved for release ~md available for distribution by June 1992. Seed to be
used in floral arom~l breeding populations was produced in 1991. Half-sib families representing this

population will be established in the spring of 1992.

Objective 8.(new) Experiments to test honey bee response to combinations of aroma producing compounds
h~lve not been completed. These experiments were attempted in September and October
1991, but luck of honey bee activity prevented successful completion. The lack of activity

probably can be attributed to a composite influence of the time of year and virus disease in
the test honey bee colonies. We will repeat these experiments in the spring of 1992.

Research on the Lygus bugl

Objective 1. -A literature revi~w of published inform~ltion on the biology of Lygus bugs is in progress. This

search has lead to one very encour.lging set of inforn13tion. That is research dating back several years which
demonstrates the pr~sence of ,1 sex .lttract~lnt produced by reproductively mature female Lygus bugs. This
attractant is perceived by the ~Intenn.le of m~lle Lygus bugs. Our GC/EAO system can be used to funher our
knowledge of this sex ~lttr.lct~lnt. W ~ expect that [he development of this new infonnation will lead to the
development of practic.ll control me.lsures for the Lygus bug that can be applied to alfalfa and all other
susceptible crop species. A post-doctoral student (Ph.O. in Entomology) will be joining my laboratory in late
November to work on this rese.lrch. Continu.ltion of this rese.lrch will be dependenron maintaining and

possibly increasing our existing ~.unding.

Objective 2. -Prior to this past summer .111 screening studies using the "small cage" technique were conducted
without any attempt to control f.1ctors such .1S Lygus .1ge, Lygus sex.. .md flower age. The proper duration for
alfalfa plants to be exposed to the Lygus bugs during screening .11so had not been addressed. Standardization

studies were conducted at the Des~rt Agriculture Rese.1rch Center (formerly the Imperial Valley Agriculture
Research Center) for the sm.111 c:lge screening technique. These studies .1re complete and the data are being
analyzed. Results will be used to refine th~ procedures used in screening using the "small cage" technique. I
am still skeptical .1bout the pol~nti.11 of the S111.111 c~lgC technique for identifying alfalfa plants with tolerance to
Lygus bugs. l-lowever, the r~tinl:mt:nts we will be making should incre~lSe the potential of the technique.

IThis research was not funded by the ASPI~B during 1991
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Sccd Crop NotL's is proliuced by
Shannon C. Mueller, Agronomy Farm Advisor
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